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North Carolina’s Most Trusted Home Improvement Company
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Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems Inc.




With over 100+ Years of combined experience, Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems Inc. is ready to provide you with all of your commercial and residential needs.




No matter how large or small the project is, give us a call and we will provide you with a free estimate!




Book an Appointment 









Get A Free Estimate
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By submitting this form above I consent to Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems Inc contact me via texts, phone, emails and voicemails to promotions & offers even if I’m on any DNC registries and use an automatic phone dialing system. I agree to the privacy policy and terms & conditions. Msg & Data rates may apply. Text STOP anytime to unsubscribe.
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Over 100 Positive Reviews

















Local Roofing Company Winston-Salem NC
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Commercial
Roofing
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Roof 
Repair
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Replacement
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Gutter 
Installation









A Roofing Team You Can Trust




When your roof sustains damage or succumbs to general wear and tear, you need a reliable contractor to come to the rescue. We’re here to help. Whether you are in need of a new roof, repair to your existing roof, or services such as gutter installation and window installation, our reliable roofing contractors are here to help. Contact us today!
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Reliable Roofing Company







At Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems Inc., we offer high-quality roof repair services and roof replacements for homes and businesses throughout Winston-Salem, North Carolina and the surrounding areas. Our team of experienced professionals is trained on the latest techniques, using only the highest quality materials available today so we can deliver exceptional results every time.




Our Process 













Check Out Our Commercial Roofing Services We Provide







When it comes to residential roofing and commercial roofing, every project is unique. The types of materials and installation processes are vastly different between the two. That’s why choosing a reliable roofing provider is so important when it comes to your business’s roof—it requires significant expertise and experience. As an authorized applicator of Carlisle Syntec Systems, we have the training necessary to ensure your commercial roofing project is completed properly, with no chances taken. We treat every job like it’s our own, providing high quality service whether the job is big or small.




Top commercial roofing materials we use:




	TPO Roofing
	EPDM Roofing
	PVC Roofing
	Silicone Coatings
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End Your Roofing Companies Near Me Search Today







When it comes to choosing a roofing company, the roofing experts in Winston-Salem area offer the peace of mind of being bonded, insured, skilled and trained in a variety of services. Whether you’re looking for roofing repairs or a new roofing installation on your property, you can trust our ability to address your needs properly. Our commitment to excellent customer service is a trademark of ours, and we make sure that customers get the most out of their insurance coverage with storm damage claims. Plus, our roof shingles have a 10-year workmanship warranty standard from some of the top names in the industry in various styles like commercial, architectural, 3-Tab and designer.




Our Process 













Flat Roof Repair and Replacement







Flat roofs are an increasingly popular choice for commercial building owners across the country due to their strong durability, low maintenance costs, and cost-effectiveness. At Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems, our roofers have extensive experience in working with both flat and sloped roofs of all kinds. We specialize in roof repair, replacement and installation services to meet every commercial roofing need. Our knowledgeable and personable team will be able to answer any questions you may have about the flat roof installation process as well as assess your project needs delicately.




Our Process 
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Dependable Roofing Services You Can Trust






 







At Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems Inc. we are proud to be an Owens Corning Platinum Preferred Contractor. Being part of this elite group speaks to our credibility and provides our customers with the peace of mind that every roofing service we provide will be completed to the highest standards. Whether you need us for a roof installation, repair, or maintenance, you can count on us to get the job done right.







We specialize in numerous types of roofing materials, including:




	Asphalt shingle roofs
	Composite roofing
	Designer shingles
	And more!
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At Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems Inc. we are proud to be an Owens Corning Platinum Preferred Contractor. Being part of this elite group speaks to our credibility and provides our customers with the peace of mind that every roofing service we provide will be completed to the highest standards. Whether you need us for a roof installation, repair, or maintenance, you can count on us to get the job done right.


















Experienced Roofing Contractors







Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems is different from other local companies because we offer quality service at affordable prices. Our licensed roofing contractors guarantee customer satisfaction for all our clients and provide free estimates so that there are no surprises when it comes to pricing. Our roofing specialists years of experience in the roofing industry, and we take pride in doing an excellent job every time without cutting corners or compromising on quality.




About Us 
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What Our Clients Say




Mid Atlantic takes pride in giving our clients the best customer service in the industry.
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4.8 Rating
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4.8 Rating
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A+ Rating









Recently completed projects













Partnerships, Awards, and Achievements
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We Offer Solutions For Our Customers




Think You Can Trust All Roofers?




Get a copy of our FREE PDF report. Whether you choose us or someone else for your roofing needs, make sure you have all the information you need to choose the right roofer for you.




Download A FREE Report










Neighborhoods
West Salem, West Highlands, Waughtown, Williamsburg Square, Oldtown, Old Town, Westview, Stanleyville, Atwood Acres, West Oaks, Mt Tabor, Salem, Wilshire, Hanes, Atwood, Arcadia, Alspaugh, North Winstonk, Sunnyside, Ardmore, Salem Woods, Ardmore Historic District, Burke Park, Morningside Manor




Top Sights
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Trusted. Bonded. Insured.



		
		Company Information
Mid Atlantic Roofing Systems Inc
2915 Reynolda Rd 
Winston-Salem, NC 27106
Phone: (336) 930-9904




Office Hours

Monday - Friday: 9:00am - 6:00pm

Saturday & Sunday: By Appointment Only
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		Proudly Serving
Advance | Archdale | Asheboro | Belews Creek | Bermuda Run | Bethania | Blowing Rock | Boone | Burlington | Cedar Grove | Chapel Hill | Charlotte | Clemmons | Denton | Durham | East Bend | Elkin | Elon College | Fayetteville | Franklinville | Gibsonville | Graham | Greensboro | Haw River | Hickory | Hiddenite | High Point | Hillsborough | Jamestown | Kernersville | King | Lewisville | Lexington| Liberty | McLeansville | Mebane | Mocksville |Mooresville | Mount Airy, NC | Oak Ridge | Pfafftown | Pilot Mountain | Pinnacle | Raleigh | Ramseur | Randleman | Rural Hall | Siler City | Staley | Statesville | Stokesdale | Stony Point | Summerfield | Swepsonville | Taylorsville | Thomasville | Tobaccoville | Trinity | Vienna | Walkertown | Walnut Cove | Welcome | Whitsett | Wilkesboro | Winston-Salem | Yadkinville
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